
ORDINANCE NO___________  

ANORDINANCE REPEALING INWHOLE ANDREPLACING
WITHANEWCHAPTER 2-2OFTITLE2OFTHEROCHESTER
CODE OFORDINANCES RELATING TOWARD BOUNDARIES.  

THECOMMON COUNCIL OFTHECITYOFROCHESTER ORDAINS:  

Section 1.       Chapter 2-2ofTitle2oftheRochester CodeofOrdinances ishereby
repealed andreplaced toreadasfollows:  

Sec. 2-2-1. Wardboundaries established.  

Pursuant totheprovisions ofthecityCharter, andbased upontheofficial certified
United States20102020Decennial Census ofthecity, theboundaries ofthevarious
wardsofthecityarehereby determined andestablished asfollows inthischapter.   

Sec. 2-2-2. Firstward.  

Ward1encompasses allpartsofthecitysouthofthefollowing described line:  
beginning atthewestern city limitsonSalem RoadSW; thence northandeastalong the
citylimits toWestCircleDriveSW; thence southalongWestCircleDriveSWtoits
intersection withSalem RoadSW; thence eastalongSalemRoadSWtoitsintersection
with12thStreetSW; thence eastalong12thStreetSWtoitsintersection withSouth
Broadway; thence eastalong12thStreetSEto11thAvenue SE; thencesouthalong11th
Avenue SEtoitscrossing ofWillow Creek; thence northeasterly alongWillow Creek to
itsconfluence withBearCreek; thence easterly (upstream) alongBearCreek toits
intersection withtheboundary between Legislative Districts 26Aand26B; thence north
andeastalong theboundary between Legislative Districts 26Aand26BtoMarion Road
SE; thensoutheasterly alongMarion RoadSEtothecitylimits. Futureannexations of
territory nowinRochester Township, inMarion Township southofMarion RoadSE, and
inHighForest Township willbeadded toWard1 beginning atthenorthwest cornerof
Lot1, Block1, Bamber Valley Estates Third; thence easterly totheeast lineofthe

thintersection ofValleyview RdSWand34 AveSW; thence continuing eastalong the
south lineofLot2, Block1, Orchard AcresFirstSubdivision; thence alongthesoutherly
lineofHistoric HillSubdivision andcontinuing easterly across WestCircleDriveSWand
continuing easterly alongFoxValleyDrSWtotheintersection ofSalemRoadSW; thence
northeast alongSalem RoadSWuntilitbecomes TrunkHighway 14 / 12thStSW; thence
easterly alongTrunkHighway 14 / 12thStSWtoitsintersection of3rdAveSE; thence
southalong3rdAveSEtoitsintersection with16thStSE; thence eastalong16thStSE
toitsintersection with11thAveSE; thence southerly along11thAveSEtoitsintersection

thwithPinewood RdSE; thenceeasterly alongPinewood RdSEtoitsintersection with36
AveSE. Future annexation ofterritory nowinRochester Township southofFoxValley
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DriveSW, Marion Township eastof11thAveSE/County Rd1andwestof36thAveSE;  
andHighForest Township willbeadded toWard1.  

Sec. 2-2-3. Second ward.  

Ward2iscomprised ofallpartsofthecityencompassed bythefollowing described
line: beginning attheintersection of12thStreetSWandSouth Broadway; thence west
along12thStreetSWtoitsintersection withSalemRoadSW; thencewestalongSalem
RoadSWtoitsintersection withWestCircleDriveSW; thence northalongWestCircle
DriveSWtoitsintersection withthecitylimits line (northoftheintersection ofWestCircle
DriveSWandHistoric HillsDriveSW); thence alongthewesternmost citylimits linetoits
intersection with19thStreetNW; thence eastalong19thStreetNWtoitsintersection with
WestCircleDriveNW; thence southalongWestCircleDriveNWtoitsintersection with
TrunkHighway 14; thence eastalongTH14toitsintersection withTH52; thence south
alongTH52toitsintersection with4thStreetNW, extended; thence eastalong4thStreet
NWtoitsintersection with16thAvenue NW; thence northerly along 16thAvenue NWto
itscrossing ofCascade Creek; thence eastalongCascade Creek totheCivicCenter
DriveNWcrossing; thence eastalongCivicCenterDriveNWtoitsintersection with6th
Avenue NW; thence southalong6thAvenue NWtoWest Center Street; thence south
along 6thAvenue SWtoitsintersection with6thStreetSW; thenceeastalong 6thStreet
SWtoitsintersection withSouth Broadway; thencesouthalongSouth Broadway tothe
pointofbeginning. Future annexations ofterritory nowinCascade Township southof

th19thStreetNWwillbeadded toWard2.  thatarelocated southof19 StNW, northofa
linedescribed as: beginning attheintersection ofWestCircleDriveSWandFoxValley
DrSW; thenceeasterly alongFoxValleyDrSWtotheintersection ofSalem RoadSW;  
thence northeast alongSalem RoadSWuntilitbecomes TrunkHighway 14 / 12thStSW;  
thence easterly alongTrunkHighway 14 / 12thStSWtoitsintersection ofBroadway Ave
S., andthatarelocated westerly ofalinedescribed as: beginning attheintersection of

thTrunk Highway 52and19 StNW; thence southalongTrunkHighway 52toits
intersection ofCivicCenter DrNW; thence easterly alongCivicCenter DrNWtoits

ththndintersection of6 AveNW; thencesouthalong6 AveNWtoitsintersection of2 St
ndSW; thence eastalong2 StSWtoitsintersection ofBroadway AveS.; thencesouth

alongBroadway AveS. toisintersection ofTrunkHighway 14 / 12thStSWandthere
terminating. Future annexations ofterritory nowinRochester Township northofFox
Valley DriveSW, andCascade Township southofCivicCenter DriveNWwillbeadded
toWard2.  

Sec. 2-2-4. Thirdward.  

Ward3encompasses allpartsofthecitynorthandwestofthefollowing described line:  
beginning atthewesternmost city limitsboundary along19thStreetNW; thence east
along19thStreetNWtoitsintersection withWestCircleDriveNW; thence northalong
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WestCircleDriveNWtoisintersection with41stStreetNW; thence eastalong41stStreet
NWtoitsintersection with22ndAvenue NW; thence northalong22ndAvenue NWtoits
intersection with42ndStreet NW; thence eastalong42ndStreet NWtoitsintersection
with19thAvenue NW; thence northalong19thAvenue NWtoitsintersection with43rd
StreetNW; thence eastalong 43rdStreetNWtoitsintersection with18thAvenue NW;  
thence northalong18thAvenue NWtothenorthernmost citylimits (atOverland Drive
NW). Future annexations ofterritory inCascade Township westof18thAvenue NWand

thnorthof19thStreetNWwillbeadded toWard3.  lyingnorthof19 StNWandtothe
thwestofthefollowing described line: Beginning attheintersection of19 STNWand

thValleyhigh DrNW; thence northerly alongValleyhigh DrNWtoitsintersection of25 ST
ththNW; thence easterly along25 STNWtoitsintersection of29 AveNW; thence northerly

ththalong29 AveNWandeasterly along26 StNWtotheintersection ofTrunkHighway
th52; thence northerly along TrunkHighway 52toitsintersection of55 STNW; thence

thththeasterly along55 StNWtoitsintersection of18 AveNW; thence northalong18 Ave
thNWtothelimitsoftheCity.  18 AveNWrepresents theeasterly extentofthedescribed

line. Futureannexations ofterritory nowinKalmar Township, andCascade Township
northofCivicCenter DriveNWandwestof18thAveNWwillbeadded toWard3.  

Sec. 2-2-5. Fourth ward.  

Ward4iscomprised ofallpartsofthecityencompassed bythefollowing described
line: beginning attheintersection oftheeastcitylimitswithMarion RoadSE; thence north
alongMarion RoadSEtoitsintersection withtheboundary between Legislative Districts
26Aand26Bnorthof24thAvenue SE; thence westalongtheboundary between
Legislative Districts 26Aand26Btoitsintersection withBearCreek; thence southwesterly
downstream) alongBearCreek toitsconfluence withWillow Creek; thence

southwesterly (upstream) alongWillow Creek tothe11thAvenue SEcrossing; thence
northerly along11thAvenue SEtoitsintersection with12thStreetSE; thence westalong
12thStreetSEtoitsintersection withSouth Broadway; thence northalongSouth
Broadway toitsintersection with6thStreetSW; thence westalong6thStreet SWtoits
intersection with6thAvenue SW; thence northalong6thAvenue SWtoitsintersection
withWestCenter Street; thence northalong6thAvenue NWtoitsintersection withCivic
Center DriveNW; thence easterly alongCivicCenter DriveNWtoitsintersection with
NorthBroadway; thenceeastalongCivicCenter DriveNEtoitsintersection withWest
SilverLakeDriveNE; thenceeastalong2ndStreetNE, extended, totheZumbro River;  
thence northalong theZumbro River toitsconfluence withSilverCreek; thence easterly
upstream) alongSilverCreek totheDM&ERailroad crossing; thence eastalong the

DM&ERailroad totheeastcitylimits. Future annexations ofterritory inHaverhill Township
southoftheDM&ERailroad andinMarion Township northofMarion RoadSEwillbe
added toWard4.   thatarelocated southofalinedescribed as: beginning atthe

thintersection of6 AveNWandCivicCenter DrNW; thence easterly alongCivicCenter
DrNW / CivicCenter DrNEtoitsterminus; thence continuing eastacross WestSilver

ndLakeDrNEandcontinuing eastalong2 StNEtoitsterminus andcontinuing easttothe
centerofZumbro River; thence northerly along theZumbro River toitsconfluence with
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SilverCreek; thence easterly (upstream) alongSilverCreek totheDM&ERailroad
crossing which isalsotheWest lineofSection 31, Township 107North, Range 13West;  
thence south alongsaidsection linetoitsintersection ofCollege ViewRdE; thence east

ththalongCollege ViewRdEtoitsintersection of30 AveSE; thence southalong30 Ave
SEtoitsintersection ofTrunkHighway 14; thence eastalong TrunkHighway 14toapoint
ontheEast lineoftheWest ½ ofSection 4, Township 106North, Range 13West; and
thatarelocated eastofthefollowing described line:  Beginning attheintersection ofCivic

ththndCenterDrNWand6 AveNW; thence southalong6 AveNWtoitsintersection of2
ndndStSW; thence eastalong2 StSW/2 SSEtoitsintersection ofBroadway AveS;  

ththence southalong Broadway AveS. toitsintersection of12 StSE / TrunkHighway 14;  
thrdthence eastalong 12 StSE / TrunkHighway 14toitsintersection with3 AveSE; thence
rdththsouthalong3 AveSEtoitsintersection of16 StSE; thence eastalong16 StSEto
ththitsintersection of11 AveSE: thence southalong11 AveSEtoitsintersection of

thPinewood RdSE; thence eastalongPinewood RdSEtoitsintersection of36 AveSE;  
ththththence southalong36 AveSEtoitsintersection of30 StSE; thence eastalong30 St

SEtotheNortheast cornerofSection 20, Township 106North, Range 13West; thence
southalong theEastsection lineofsaidSection 20tothelimitsoftheCityofRochester.  
Future annexations ofterritory nowinMarion Township southofHighway 14andeastof
36thAveSEwillbeaddedtoWard4.  

Sec. 2-2-6. Fifthward.  

Ward5iscomprised ofallpartsofthecityencompassed bythefollowing described
line: Beginning attheeastcitylimits linealong theDM&ERailroad; thence westalong the
DM&ERailroad toitscrossing ofSilver Creek; thence westerly (downstream) alongSilver
Creek toitsconfluence with theZumbro River; thencesouth (upstream) along theZumbro
River to2ndStreetNE, extended; thence westalong2ndStreetNEtoitsintersection with
WestSilverLakeDriveNE; thence westerly alongCivicCenter DriveNEtoitsintersection
withnorthBroadway; thence westerly alongCivicCenter DriveNWto itscrossing of
Cascade Creek; thence westerly (upstream) alongCascade Creek tothe16thAvenue
NWcrossing; thence southwesterly along16thAvenue NWtoitsintersection with4th
StreetNW; thence westalong4thStreetNW, extended, toitsintersection withTrunk
Highway 52; thence northalongTH52toitsintersection with19thStreetNW; thence
easterly along thepower lineextending from19thStreetNW, extended, totheintersection
of19thStreetNWwithVikingDriveNW; thence northeasterly alongViking DriveNWto
itsintersection withEltonHillsDriveNW; thence southeasterly alongEltonHillsDriveNW
totheZumbro Rivercrossing; thence northerly along theZumbro River tothe
northernmost citylimits. Future annexations ofterritory nowinHaverhill Township north
oftheDM&ERailroad andnowinCascade Township eastoftheZumbro Riverwillbe
added toWard5.   thatarelocated eastofalinedescribed as: beginning atthe

thintersection of44 StNEandEastRiverRoadNE; thence southalongEastRiverRdNE
ththtoitsintersection of37 StNE; thence westalong37 StNEtoitsintersection with the

Zumbro River; thence southerly (upstream) along theZumbro River toitsintersection of
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EltonHillsDrNW; thence westalongEltonHillsDrNWtoitsintersection ofVikingDr
thNW; thence southerly alongVikingDrNWtoitsintersection of19 StNWwhich isalso

theNorth lineoftheSouth1/2 , Section 20, Township 107North, Range 14West; thence
westalongsaidhalfsection linetotheNorthwest corneroftheSouth ½ ofsaidSection
20; thence continuing westalongtheNorth lineoftheSouth1/2ofSection 27, Township
107North, Range 14West toitsintersection ofTrunkHighway 52; thence southalong
TrunkHighway 52toitsintersection ofCivic Center DrNW, andthatisnorthofaline
described as: beginning attheintersection Trunk Highway 52andCivicCenter DrNW;  
thence easterly alongCivicCenter DrNW / CivicCenter DrNEtoitsterminus; thence

ndcontinuing eastacross WestSilverLakeDrNEandcontinuing eastalong2 StNEtoits
terminus andcontinuing easttothecenterofZumbro River; thencenortherly alongthe
Zumbro River toitsconfluence withSilverCreek; thence easterly (upstream) alongSilver
Creek totheDM&ERailroad crossing whichisalsotheWest lineofSection 31, Township
107North, Range 13West; thence southalongsaidsection linetoitsintersection of

thCollege ViewRdE;  thence eastalongCollege ViewRdEtoitsintersection of30 Ave
thSE; thence southalong30 AveSEtoitsintersection ofTrunkHighway 14; thence east

alongTrunkHighway 14tothelimitsoftheCityofRochester. Future annexation of
territory nowinMarion Township northofHighway 14SE, andHaverhill Township, and
Cascade Township westofERiverRoadNE, continuing north toHallmark Terrace NE,  
through Buckridge ParktotheZumbro River tothewestwillbeadded toWard5.  

Sec. 2-2-7. Sixthward.  

Ward6iscomprised ofallpartsofthecityencompassed bythefollowing described
line: beginning atthenorthernmost citylimits linealong theZumbro River; thence
southerly along theZumbro River totheEltonHillsDriveNWcrossing; thence
northwesterly alongEltonHillsDriveNWtoitsintersection withViking DriveNW; thence
southwesterly alongVikingDriveNWtoitsintersection with19thStreet NW; thence
westerly along19thStreetNW, extended, toitsintersection withTrunkHighway 52;  
thence southalongTH52toitsintersection withTrunkHighway 14; thence westerly along
TH14toitsintersection withWestCircle DriveNW; thence northerly alongWestCircle
DriveNWtoitsintersection with41stStreetNW; thenceeastalong41stStreetNWtoits
intersection with22ndAvenue NW; thence northalong22ndAvenue NWtoits
intersection with43rdStreetNW; thence eastalong43rdStreetNWtoitsintersection
with18thAvenue NW; thence northalong18thAvenue NWtothenorthernmost citylimits.  
Future annexations ofterritory nowinCascade Township westoftheZumbro Riverand
eastof18thAvenue NWwillbeadded toWard6.   beginning attheintersection of18th

thAveNWand55thStNW; thence westalong55 STNWtoitsintersection withTrunk
Highway 52; thence southalongTrunkHighway 52toitsintersection with26thStNW;  

ththence westalong26 StNWtothecurvewhere itbecomes 29thAveNW; thence south
ththalong29 AveNWtoitsintersection with25thStNW; thence westalong25 StNWto

itsintersection withValleyhigh DrNW; thence southalongValleyhigh DrNWtoits
thintersection of19thStNW; thence eastalong19 STNWtoitsintersection ofTrunk

Highway 52; thence eastalong theNorth lineoftheSouth1/2ofSection 27, Township
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107North, Range14West totheNorthwest corneroftheSouth ½ ofsaidSection 20;   
ththence continuing eastalongsaidhalfsection linetotheintersection of19 StNWand

VikingDrNW; thence northalongVikingDrNWtotheintersection ofEltonHillsDrNW;  
thence southerly alongEltonHillsDrNWtoitsintersection withtheZumbro River; thence

thnortherly (downstream) along theZumbro River toitsintersection of37 StNE; thence
theastalong37 StNEtoitsintersection ofEastRiverRdNE; thence northalongEast

thththRiverRdNEtoitsintersection of48 StNE; thence westalong48 StNE / 48 StNW
thtoitsintersection of18 AveNWandthere terminating. Future annexations nowin

Cascade Township eastof18thAveNWandwestofERiver RoadNEcontinuing north
toHallmark Terrace NE, through Buckridge ParktotheZumbro Riverwillbeadded to
Ward6.  

Section 2. Thisordinance shallbecome effective asofthedateofitspublication.  

PASSED ANDADOPTED BYTHECOMMON COUNCIL OFTHECITYOF

ROCHESTER, MINNESOTA, THIS __________ DAYOF _______________, 2022.  

PRESIDENT OFSAIDCOMMON COUNCIL

ATTEST:  __________________________  
CITY CLERK

APPROVED THIS _____ DAYOF ______________________, 2022.  

MAYOR OFSAIDCITY

SealoftheCityof
Rochester, Minnesota)  
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RESOLUTION

EstablishingPrecinctswithintheNew2022WardBoundariesPost-Redistricting.   

WHEREAS, onMarch 24, 2022, theCommon Council oftheCityofRochester,  
Minnesota, adopted newWardboundaries fortheCityofRochester after thecompletion
of2020 redistricting efforts; and

WHEREAS, theCouncil mustnowapprove theprecincts within thenewWards.   

NOW, THEREFORE, BEITRESOLVED, bytheCommon Council oftheCityof
Rochester, Minnesota, thatthefollowprecinct boundary descriptions areadopted:   

Ward1:    

Precinct 1: TheFirstPrecinct ofWard1shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard1which lies
northofMayowood RoadSW, westofHighway 52SW, andsouthofalinedescribed asbeginning
attheintersection of12thSTSWwithTrunk Highway 52, thence westerly alongtheNorth
Frontage RdSalemSWandSalemRdSW, andWestCircleDrSWtothenortherly boundary of
Ward1boundary.  

Precinct 2: TheSecond Precinct ofWard1shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard1which
liessouthofFoxValleyDrSW, northofNFrontage RdSalemSWandSalemRdSW, andeast
ofWCircleDr.   

Precinct 3: TheThirdPrecinct ofWard1shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard1which lies
southof12thSW, westofBroadway AveS, northof16thStSW, andeastofTrunkHighway 52
SW.  

Precinct 4: TheFourthPrecinct ofWard1shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard1which lies
southof12thStSE, westof11thAveSE, northof20thStSE, andeastofBroadway AveS.  

Precinct 5: TheFifthPrecinct ofWard1shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard1which lies
southof16thStSW, westofBroadway AveS, northof20thStSW, andeastofHighway 52SW.   

Precinct 6: TheSixthPrecinct ofWard1shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard1which lies
northofHartDriveSW, westof18thAvenue SW, andsouthofMayowood RoadSW.   

Precinct 7: TheSeventh Precinct ofWard1shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard1which
lieswithinaboundary described asbeginning attheintersection ofMayowood RdSWwithTrunk
Highway 52; thence southerly alongTrunkHighway 52toitsintersection ofHighway 63S; thence
southalongTrunkHighway 63Stoitsintersection of40thStSW; thence westalong40thStSW
toitsintersection ofWillowRidge DrSW; thencenorthalongWillow RidgeDrSWtoits
intersection of36thSTSW; thencewestalong36thStSWtoitsintersection of18thAveSW;  
thencenorthalong18thAveSWtoitsintersection ofMayowood RdSW; thenceeastalong
Mayowood RdSWtothepointofbeginning.  

Precinct 8: TheEighthPrecinct ofWard1shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard1whichlies
withinaboundary described asbeginning attheintersection ofMayowood RdSWwithTrunk
Highway 52; thencenortherly alongMayowood RdSWtoitsintersection of20thStSW; thence
southerly andeasterly along20thStSWtoitsintersection ofBroadway AveS.; thencesouth
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alongBroadway AveStoitsintersection ofTrunkHighway 52; thence northwesterly alongTrunk
Highway 52tothepointofbeginning.  

Precinct 9: TheNinthPrecinct ofWard1shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard1which lies
southof20thStSE, westof11thAveSEandBearCreek, northof25thStSE (asextended east
fromBroadway AveStoBearCreek), andeastofBroadway AveS.   

Precinct 10: TheTenthPrecinct ofWard1shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard1which
lieseastofBroadway AveS. / TrunkHighway 63S., westofSimpson RdSE, andsouthofaline
described asbeginning attheintersection of25thSTSEandBroadway AveS.; thenceeastalong
25thStSEtoitsterminus andthence continuing easttotheintersection ofWillowCreek; thence
following WillowCreeknortheasterly totheboundary ofWard1andthereterminating.  

Precinct 11: TheEleventh PrecinctofWard1shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard1which
liessouthofPinewood RdSE, eastof11thAveSE, northofTrunkHighway 52, andwestof36th
AveSE.   

Precinct 12: TheTwelfth Precinct ofWard1shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard1which
liesnorthof40thStSE, westofWillowRidgeDrSW, andlyingsouthofalinedescribed as
beginning attheintersection of36thStSWandWillow RidgeDrSW; thence westalong36thSt
SWtoitsintersection of18thAveSW; thence continuing westonHartDrSWtotheWard1
boundary andthereterminating.  

Precinct 13: TheThirteenth Precinct ofWard1shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard1which
liesnorthof60thStSW, andwestofHighway 63S, andsouthofalinedescribed asbeginning
attheintersection ofBamber ValleyDrSWand48thStSW; thenceeastalong48thStSWtoits
intersection of11thAveSW; thence northalong11thAveSWtoitsintersection of40tHStSW;  
thenceeastalong40thSTSWtoitsintersection ofTrunkHighway 63Sandthereterminating.  

Precinct 14: TheFourteenth Precinct ofWard1shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard1
which liessouthof60thStSW, andwestofHighway 63S.  

Ward2:    

Precinct 1: TheFirstPrecinct ofWard2shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard2which lies
northof7thStSW, westofWCircleDrNW, andsouthof19thStNW, extending totheboundary
ofWard2andwestern Citylimit.  

Precinct 2: TheSecond Precinct ofWard2shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard2which
liesnorthofHighway 14NW, westofTrunkHighway 52, southof19thStNW, andeastofW
CircleDrNW.  

Precinct 3: TheThirdPrecinct ofWard2shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard2which lies
southof7thStNW, westofManorParkDrNW, andnorthof3rdStNWextending totheWard2
boundary andwestern Citylimit.  

Precinct 4: TheFourthPrecinct ofWard2shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard2which lies
southof7thStNW, westofWCircleDrNW, northof3rdStNW, andnortheast ofManorParkDr
NW.   

Precinct 5: TheFifthPrecinct ofWard2shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard2which lies
southofTrunkHighway 14NW, eastofWCircleDrNW, westofTrunkHighway 52, andnorthof



alinedescribed asbeginning attheintersection ofWestCircleDrSWand2ndStSW; thence
eastalong2ndStSWtoitsintersection ofAvalon CtSWandtheeast lineoftheAvalon Cove
subdivision; thencenorthalongtheeast lineofAvalonCove tothenortheast cornerofsaid
subdivision; thence continuing northtoCascade Creek; thence easterlyalongCascade Creekto
itsintersection ofTrunk Highway 52andthereterminating.  

Precinct 6: TheSixthPrecinct ofWard2shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard2which lies
northof2ndSTSW, westofTrunkHighway 52, andeastandsouthofalinedescribed as
beginning attheintersection of2ndStSWandAvalonCtSWattheeast lineoftheAvalon Cove
subdivision; thencenorthalongtheeast lineofAvalonCove tothenortheast cornerofsaid
subdivision; thence continuing northtoCascade Creek; thence easterlyalongCascade Creekto
itsintersection ofTrunk Highway 52andthereterminating.  

Precinct 7: TheSeventh Precinct ofWard2shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard2which
liessouthofCityCenterDrNW, westof11thAveSW, northof2ndStSW, andeastofHighway
52.   

Precinct 8: TheEighthPrecinct ofWard2shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard2whichlies
southofCivicCenterDrNW, westof6thAveNW/6thStSW, northof2ndSTSW, andeastof
11thAveNW/11thAveSW.  

Precinct 9: TheNinthPrecinct ofWard2shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard2which lies
southof3rdStNW, westofWCircleDrNWextending tothewesterly boundary ofWard2, and
northofalinedescribed asbeginning attheintersection ofWestCircleDrSWandCountry Club
RdSW; thence westalongCountry ClubRdSWtothewesterly extentofWard2.   

Precinct 10: TheTenthPrecinct ofWard2shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard2whichlies
southofCountryClubRdWand2ndStSW, northofFoxValleyDrSW, andwestofaline
described asbeginning attheintersection of23rdAveSWwith2ndStSW; thencesouthalong
23rdAveSWitsintersection ofFoxValleyPlSW; thence southalongFoxValleyPlSWtoits
intersection ofFoxValleyDrSWandthere terminating.  

Precinct 11: TheEleventh PrecinctofWard2shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard2which
liessouthof2ndStSW, westofTrunkHighway 52, eastofalinedescribed asbeginning atthe
intersection of23rdAveSWand2ndSTSW; thence southalong23rdAveSWtoitsintersection
ofFoxValleyPlSW; thence southalongFoxValleyPlSWtoitsintersection ofFoxValley DrSW
andthereterminating, andlyingnorthofalinedescribed asbeginning attheintersection ofFox
ValleyPlSWandFoxValleyDrSW; thence easterlyalongFoxValleyDrSWtoitsintersection
ofSalemRdSW; thencenortherly alongSalemRdSWtoitsintersection ofTrunkHighway 52
andthereterminating.  

Precinct 12: TheTwelfthPrecinct ofWard2shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard2which
liessouthof2ndStSW, westofBroadway AveS, northof6thStSW, andeastofTrunkHighway
52.   

Precinct 13: TheThirteenth PrecinctofWard2shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard2which
liessouthof6thStSW, westofBroadway AveS, northof12thStSW, andeastofHighway 52
NW.   

Ward3:    



Precinct 1: TheFirstPrecinct ofWard3shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard3which lies
westof50thAveNW, andwhichliesnorthofalinedescribed asbeginning attheintersection of
60thAveNWand55thStNW; thenceeastalong55thStNWtoitsintersection of55thAveNW;  
thencenorthalong55thAveNWtoitsintersection ofHarvest Lake DrNW; thence eastalong
Harvest LakeDrNWtoitsintersection of50thAveNWandthereterminating.  

Precinct 2: TheSecond Precinct ofWard3shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard3which
liesnorthofSavannah DrNW, eastof50thAveNW, southof65thStNW, andwestofaline
described asbeginning attheintersection of65thStNWandSummitPointeRdNW; thencesouth
alongSummit PointeRdNWtoitsintersection ofSummit PointePlNW; thence easterly along
Summit PointePlNWtoitsintersection ofShetland DrNW; thence northalongShetland DrNW
toitsintersection ofGenevieve PlNW; thenceeastandsouthalong Genevieve PlNWtoits
intersection ofFairway DrNW; thence southalongFairway DrNWtoitsintersection ofSavannah
DrNWandthereterminating,   

Precinct 3: TheThirdPrecinct ofWard3shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard3which lies
westofHighway 52NW, northof55thStNWandFairway PlNW, andeastofalinedescribed as
beginning attheintersection of65thStNWandFairway DrNW; thence southalongFairwayDr
NWtoitsintersection ofFairway PlNW; thence easterly alongFairway PlNWtoitsintersection
of55thStNWandthereterminating,   

Precinct 4: TheFourthPrecinct ofWard3shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard3whichlies
eastofTrunkHighway 52, northof55thStNW, southofOverland DrNW, andwestofaline
described asbeginning attheintersection ofOverland DrNWandBandelRdNW; thence south
alongBandelRdNWtoitsintersection ofBoulder RidgeDrNW; thence easterly alongBoulder
RidgeDrNWtoitsintersection of25thAveNW; thencesouthalong25thAveNWtoits
intersection of55thSTNWandthereterminating.  

Precinct 5 : TheFifthPrecinct ofWard3shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard3which lies
northerly oreasterly ofalinedescribed asbeginning attheintersection of75thSTNWandTrunk
Highway 52; thence southerly alongTrunkHighway 52toitsintersection ofOverland DrNW;  
thenceeastalongOverland DrNWtoitsintersection ofBandelRdNW; thencesouthalong
BandelRdNWtoitsintersection ofBoulder RidgeDrNW; thence easterly alongBoulder Ridge
DrNWtoitsintersection ofGraniteDrNW; thence southerly alongGranite DrNWtoits
intersection ofGranitePlNW; thence southerly alongGranite PlNWwhich becomes 24thAve
NW, continuing southalong24thAveNWtoitsintersection of60thStNW; thenceeasterly along
60thStNWwhichbecomes Crimson RidgeDrNW; thence easterly andsoutherly alongCrimson
RidgeDrNWtoitsintersection of18thAveNWandthereterminating.  

Precinct 6: TheSixthPrecinct ofWard3shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard3which lies
northof51stStNW, eastof55thAveNW, southofHarvest LakeDrNW, andwestof50thAve
NW.   

Precinct 7: TheSeventh Precinct ofWard3shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard3which
lieseastof50thAveNW, southofSavannah DrNW, westofFairway DrNW, andnorthof55th
StNWandFairway PlNW.  

Precinct 8: TheEighthPrecinct ofWard3shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard3which lies
northof55thStNW, westof18thAveNW, eastof25thAveNW, andsoutherly ofalinedescribed
asbeginning attheintersection of25thAveNWandBoulder RidgeDrNW; thence easterly along



Boulder RidgeDrNWtoitsintersection ofGranite DrNW; thence southerly alongGranite DrNW
toitsintersection ofGranitePlNW; thencesoutherly alongGranitePlNWwhichbecomes 24th
AveNW, continuing southalong24thAveNWtoitsintersection of60thStNW; thence easterly
along60thStNWwhich becomes Crimson RidgeDrNW; thence easterly andsoutherly along
Crimson RidgeDrNWtoitsintersection of18thAveNWandthere terminating.  

Precinct 9: TheNinthPrecinct ofWard3shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard3whichlies
westof50thAveNWandsouthofalinedescribed asbeginning attheintersection of50thAve
NWand51stStNW; thence westalong51stSTNWtoitsintersection of55thAveNW; thence
northalong55thAveNWtoitsintersection of55thStNW; thence westalong55thStNWtothe
westerly limitsofWard3andthereterminating.  

Precinct 10: TheTenthPrecinct ofWard3shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard3which
liessouthofFairwayPlNWand55thStNW, westofWCircleDrNW, northofValleyHighDr
NW, andeastof50thAveNW.  

Precinct 11: TheEleventh Precinct ofWard3shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard3which
lieswestofTrunk Highway 52NW, northof41stStNW, eastofWCircleDrNW, andsouthof
55thStNW.  

Precinct 12: TheTwelfth Precinct ofWard3shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard3which
liesnorthof19thStNW, eastof50thAveNW, southofValleyhigh RdNW, andwestofWCircle
DrNW.   

Precinct 13: TheThirteenth Precinct ofWard3shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard3which
lieseastofWCircleDrNW, southof41stStNW, westofHigh52NW, andnorthofaline
described asbeginning attheintersection ofWCircleDrNWand19thStNW; thence eastalong
19thStNWtoitsintersection ofValleyhigh DrNW; thence northwesterly along Valleyhigh DrNW
toitsintersection of25thSTNW; thence easterly along25thStNWtoitsintersection of29thAve
NW; thencenorthalong29thAveNWwhichbecomes 26thStNW; thence easterly along26thSt
NWtoitsintersection ofTrunkHighway 52andthere terminating.  

Ward4:    

Precinct 1: TheFirstPrecinct ofWard4shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard4which lies
northof4thStSE, southofCivicCenterDrNW / CivicCenter DrNEand2ndStNE, westofthe
Zumbro Riverextending tothewesterly boundary ofWard4.  

Precinct 2: TheSecond Precinct ofWard4shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard4which
liessoutherly andeasterly oftheZumbro Riverandsoutherly ofSilverCreek, andnorthofaline
described asbeginning attheintersection oftheZumbro Riverand4thStSE; thenceeastalong
4thStSEtoitsintersection of9thAveSE; thencenorthalong9thAveSE / 9thAveNEtoits
intersection of2ndStNE; thenceeastalong2ndStNEtoitsintersection of11thAveNE; thence
southalong11thAveNEtointersection of2nd StNE; thenceeastalong2nd StNEtoits
intersection of15thAveNEandthereterminating.  

Precinct 3: TheThirdPrecinct ofWard4shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard4which lies
northof4thStSE, eastof9thAveSE / 9thAveNE, southof2ndStNE, andwestof15thAveSE
15thAveNE.  



Precinct 4: TheFourthPrecinct ofWard4shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard4which lies
southof4thStSE, northof12thStSE, eastofBroadway AveS, andwestofalinedescribed as
beginning attheintersection of12thStSE / TrunkHighway 14Eand5thAveSE; thence north
along5thAveSEtoitsintersection of5thStSE; thencewestalong5thStSEtoitsintersection
of4thAveSE; thencenorthalong4thAveSEtoitsintersection of4thStSEandthereterminating.  

Precinct 5: TheFifthPrecinct ofWard4shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard4which lies
westofBearCreek, northof12thStSE / TrunkHighway 14E, southof4thStSE, andeastofa
linedescribed asbeginning attheintersection of12thStSE / TrunkHighway 14Eand5thAve
SE; thence northalong5thAveSEtoitsintersection of5thStSE; thence westalong5thStSE
toitsintersection of4thAveSE; thence northalong4thAveSEtoitsintersection of4thStSE
andthereterminating.  

Precinct 6: TheSixthPrecinct ofWard4shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard4which lies
eastofBearCreek, westof30thAveSE, southof4thStSEandCollege ViewRdSE, andnorth
ofalinedescribed asbeginning attheintersection ofBearCreekand12thStSE / TrunkHighway
14E; thenceeastalongTrunkHighway 14Etoitsintersection of15thAveSE; thence northalong
15thAveSEtoitsintersection of8 ½ StSE; thenceeastalong8 ½ StSEcurving tothesouth
andbecoming College DrSE; thence southalongCollege DrSEtoitsintersection ofTrunk
Highway 14E; thenceeastalongTrunkHighway 14Etoitsintersection of30thAveSEandthere
terminating.  

Precinct 7: TheSeventh Precinct ofWard4shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard4which
liesnorthofTrunkHighway 14E, eastof15thAveSE, southof8 ½ StSE, andwestofCollege
DrSE.   

Precinct 8: TheEighthPrecinct ofWard4shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard4which lies
northof16thStSE, eastof3rdAveSE, southof12thStSE, andwestof11thAveSE.   

Precinct 9: TheNinthPrecinct ofWard4shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard4which lies
southof12thSTSE / TrunkHighway 14, westofMarionRdSE, eastof11thAveSE, andnorth
ofalinedescribed asbeginning attheintersection ofWillowCreekand11thAveSE; thence
northeast alongWillowCreektoitsintersection withthewest lineofSection7, Township 106
NorthRange13west; thence northalongsaidSection lineapproximately 900feet; thenceeast
totheintersection ofMarionRdSEandthereterminating.  

Precinct 10: TheTenthPrecinct ofWard4shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard4which
liessouthofHighway 14SE, EastofMarionRdSE, westofalinedescribed asbeginning atthe
intersection ofTrunkHighway 14SEandTowneclub PkwySE; thence southeast along
Towneclub PkwySEtoitsintersection ofTurnberry DrSE; thence southalongTurnberry DrSE
toitsintersection of Harbor HeightsCtSEandthereterminating, andlyingnorthofaline
described asbeginning attheintersection ofMarion RdSEandEastwood RdSE; thenceeast
alongEastwood RdSEapproximately 1685ft; thence southapproximately 1320feettothenorth
lineofBlock1, OakTerrace FirstSubdivision; thence easterly alongsaidnorth linetothe
northeast cornerofsaidsubdivision; thencesouthalongtheeastlineofsaidsubdivision
approximately 870ftthence easttotheintersection with24thAveSE; thence southalong24th
AveSEtoitsintersection of15thStSE; thenceeastalong15thStSEtoitsintersection ofSunrise
AveSE; thencenorthalongSunriseAveSEtoitsintersection ofRoseDrSE; thence northeasterly
alongRoseDrSEtoitsintersection ofHarborDrSE; thence southeasterly along HarborDrSE



toitsintersection ofHarbor Heights CtSE; thence eastalongHarbor Heights CtSEtoits
intersection ofTurnberry DrSEandthere terminating.     

Precinct 11: TheEleventh Precinct ofWard4shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard4which
liessouthofHighway 14SE, eastofTowneClubParkway SE, andnorthofEastwood RdSEto
theWard4boundary andeastern Citylimit.   

Precinct 12: TheTwelfth Precinct ofWard4shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard4which
liesnorthof20thStSE, EastofMarionRDSE, andsouthofalinedescribed asbeginning atthe
intersection ofMarion RdSEandEastwood RdSE; thenceeastalongEastwood RdSE
approximately 1685ft.; thence southapproximately 1320 feettothenorth lineofBlock1, Oak
Terrace FirstSubdivision; thence easterly alongsaidnorth linetothenortheast cornerofsaid
subdivision; thence southalongtheeast lineofsaidsubdivision approximately 870ft. thence east
totheintersection with24thAveSE; thence southalong24thAveSEtoitsintersection of15th
StSE; thenceeastalong15thStSEtoitsintersection ofSunrise AveSE; thencenorthalong
Sunrise AveSEtoitsintersection ofRoseDrSE; thence northeasterly alongRoseDrSEtoits
intersection ofHarborDrSE; thence southeasterly alongHarborDrSEtoitsintersection ofHarbor
Heights CtSE; thenceeastalongHarbor Heights CtSEtoitsintersection ofTurnberry DrSE;  
thence northalong Turnberry DrSEtoitsintersection ofTowneclub PkwySE; thenceeastalong
Towneclub PkwySEtoitsintersection ofEastwood RdSE; thence eastalongEastwood RdSE
toitsintersection of40thAveSEandthereterminating.        

Precinct 13: TheThirteenth Precinct ofWard4shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard4which
liessouthofalinedescribed asbeginning attheintersection ofWillow Creekand11thAveSE;  
thence northeast alongWillowCreektoitsintersection withthewest lineofSection 7, Township
106NorthRange13west; thence northalongsaidSection lineapproximately 900feet; thence
easttotheintersection ofMarionRdSE; thence southeasterly alongMarion RdSEtoits
intersection of20thStSE; thenceeastalong20thStSEtoeasterly boundary ofWard4andthere
terminating, andwhich liesnorthandeastofalinedescribed asbeginning attheintersection of
WillowCreekand11thAveSE; thence southalong11thAveSEtoitsintersection ofPinewood
RdSE; thence eastalongPinewood RdSEtoitsintersection of36thAveSE; thence southalong
36thAveSEtoitsintersection ofTrunkHwy52thence easterly toitsintersection ofMarionRd
SEandthereterminating.  

Ward5:   

Precinct 1: TheFirstPrecinct ofWard5shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard5which lies
eastofE. RiverRdNE, northof37thStNE / EastCircleDrNW, andwestofalinedescribed as
beginning atthesoutherly most lotcornerofLot11, Block2, Stonehedge Estates Subdivision;  
thencenorthtothesoutherly lotcornerofLot1, Block1, Morris HillsSubdivision; thence
northeasterly alongtheeastlotlineofsaidLot1, Block1toStonePointeDrNE; thence northerly
alongStonePointeDrNEtoitsintersection ofStoneCrestDrNE; thence northwesterly along
StoneCrestDrNEtoitsintersection ofStoneCrestDrNE; thencenorthalongStoneCrestDr
NEtoitsintersection ofStonePointeDrNE; thence westalongStonePointDrNEtothewest
lineofCassidy Ridgesubdivision, thence northalongsaidwest linetothenortheast cornerofLot
9, Block1Cassidy Ridgewhichisalsoonthewest lineofSection 18, Township 107NorthRange
13West; thencenorthalongsaidSection lineto48thStNE; thence eastalong48thStNEtoits
intersection ofHadley ValleyRdNE; thence northalongHadley ValleyDrNEforming theeasterly
boundary ofPrecinct 1andthereterminating.    



Precinct 2: TheSecond Precinct ofWard5shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard5which
liessouthof48thStNE, northofalinedescribed asbeginning atapointonViolaRdNElying
approximately 480feetsouthofitsintersection ofNorthern ValleyDrNE; thenceeast toE. Circle
DrNE; thence southalongE. CircleDrNEtoitsintersection ofCentury ValleyRdNE; thence
northeasterly alongCentury Valley RdNEtoitsintersection ofCentury HillsDrNE; thence
northerly alongCentury HillsDrNEtoitsintersection ofViolaRdNE; thenceeastalong ViolaRd
NEtotheeasterly limitsoftheCityandthereterminating, andlyingeastofalinedescribed as
beginning atapointonViolaRdNElyingapproximately 480feetsouthofitsintersection of
Northern Valley DrNE; thence northeasterly alongViolaRdNEtoitsintersection ofE. Circle Dr
NE; thence northwesterly alongE. CircleDrNEandfollowing theboundary between Legislative
Districts 25Aand25BtoapointontheE. CircleDrNErightofwayabutting thesoutherly most
lotcornerofLot11, Block2, Stonehedge EstatesSubdivision; thence northtothesoutherly lot
cornerofLot1, Block1, MorrisHillsSubdivision; thence northeasterly alongtheeastlotlineof
saidLot1, Block1toStone PointeDrNE; thencenortherly alongStonePointe DrNEtoits
intersection ofStone CrestDrNE; thencenorthalongStoneCrestDrNEtoitsintersection of
StonePointeDrNE; thencewestalongStonePointDrNEtothewest lineofCassidy Ridge
subdivision, thence northalongsaidwest linetothenortheast cornerofLot9, Block1Cassidy
Ridgewhich isalsoonthewest lineofSection 18, Township 107North Range13West; thence
northalongsaidSection lineto48thStNE; andthere terminating.  

Precinct 3: TheThirdPrecinct ofWard5shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard5which lies
southof37thStNE, westofBroadway AveN, northofEltonHillsDrNW, eastoftheZumbro
River.  

Precinct 4: TheFourthPrecinct ofWard5shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard5which lies
southofECircleDrNE, eastofBroadway AveN, westofalinedescribed asbeginning atthe
intersection ofECircleDrNEandNorthern ValleyDrNE; thence southalongNorthern ValleyDr
NEtoitsintersection ofWilshire DrNE; thence southalong WilshireDrNEtoitsintersection of
Northern Heights DrNEandthereterminating, andnorthofalinedescribed asbeginning atthe
intersection ofBroadway AveNandNorthern Heights DrNE; thence easterly alongNorthern
Heights DrNEtoitsintersection of5thAveNE; thence southerly along5thAveNEtoits
intersection of20thSTNE; thenceeastalong20thSTNEtoitsintersection of7thAveNE; thence
northalong7thAveNEtoitsintersection of21stSTNE; thence easterly along21stStNEtoits
intersection ofNorthern Heights DrNE; thence eastalongNorther Heights DrNEtoitsintersection
ofWilshire DrNEandthere terminating.  

Precinct 5: TheFifthPrecinct ofWard5shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard5which lies
easterly ofNorthern ValleyDrNE, northofViolaRdNE, andsouthwesterly ofECircleDrNEand
theLegislative boundary linebetween Legislative District 25A & 25B.  

Precinct 6: TheSixthPrecinct ofWard5shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard5which lies
southofViolaRdNE, northofSilverCreekRdNE, andeastofalinedescribed asbeginning at
theintersection ofViolaRdNEandCentury HillsDrNE; thence southalongCentury HillsDrNE
toitsintersection ofCentury ValleyRdNE; thence westerly along Century ValleyRdNEtoits
intersection ofECircleDrNE; thence southalongECircleDrNEtoitsintersection ofSilverCreek
RdNEandthereterminating.   

Precinct 7: TheSeventh Precinct ofWard5shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard5which
lieswestofalinedescribed asbeginning attheintersection oftheZumbroRiverandEltonHills



DrNW; thence easterly alongEltonHillsDrNWtoitsintersection ofBroadway AveN; thence
southalong Broadway AveNtoitsintersection of13thStNWandthereterminating, andeastof
alinedescribed asbeginning atapointalongTrunkHighway 52thatisapproximately 650ft
southerly fromtheintersection ofEltonHillsDrNWandTrunkHighway 52; thencesoutheasterly
tointersect withtheE. Frontage RdHwy52NW; thence easterly alongtheE. Frontage Rdtoits
intersection ofAssisiDrNW; thence southeasterly along AssisiDrNWtoitsintersection of14th
STNWandthereterminating.  

Precinct 8: TheEighthPrecinct ofWard5shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard5which lies
eastofBroadway AveN, Northof14th StNE, westofalinedescribed asbeginning atthe
intersection of19thSTNEandTetonLnNE; thencesoutherly alongTetonLnNEbecoming 11th
AveNEandcontinuing southalong11thAveNEtoitsintersection of14thSt NEandthere
terminating, andsouthofalinedescribed asbeginning attheintersection ofBroadway AveSand
Northern Heights DrNE; thence easterlyalong Northern Heights DrNEtoitsintersection of5th
AveNE; thence southerly along5thAveNEtoitsintersection of20thSTNE; thenceeastalong
20thSTNEtoitsintersection of7thAveNE; thence northalong7thAveNEtoitsintersection of
21stSTNE; thenceeasterly along21stStNEtoitsintersection ofNorthern HeightsDrNE; thence
eastalongNorthern Heights DrNEtoitsintersection of19thStNE; thencesouthandeastalong
19thSTNEtoitsintersection ofTetonLnNEandthere terminating.  

Precinct 9: TheNinthPrecinct ofWard5shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard5which lies
northof14th StNE / ViolaRdNE, southofalinedescribed asbeginning attheintersection of
ViolaRdNEandNorthern ValleyDrNE; thence westerly along Northern ValleyDrNEtoits
intersection ofNorthern Heights DrNE; thencewestalongNorthern Heights DrNEtoits
intersection of19thSTNEandthereterminating, andeastofalinedescribed asbeginning atthe
intersection ofNorthern Heights DrNEand19thStNE; thence southandeastalong19thStNE
toitsintersection ofTetonLnNE; thence southerly alongTetonLnNEbecoming 11thAveNE
andcontinuing southalong11thAveNEtoitsintersection of14thStNEandthereterminating.   

Precinct 10: TheTenthPrecinct ofWard5shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard5which
liesnorthofCivicCenterDrNWand2nd StNE, eastofHighway 52NW, westoftheZumbro
River / SilverLake, andsouthofalinedescribed asbeginning atapointalongTrunkHighway 52
thatisapproximately 650ft. southerly fromtheintersection ofEltonHillsDrNWandTrunk
Highway 52; thence southeasterly tointersect withtheE. Frontage RdHwy52NW; thence
easterly alongtheE. Frontage Rdtoitsintersection ofAssisiDrNW; thence southeasterly along
AssisiDrNWtoitsintersection of14thStNW; thence continuing southon11thAveNWtoits
intersection of7thStNW; thenceeastalong7thStNWtoitsintersection of2ndSTNW; thence
northalong2ndSTNWtoitsintersection of13thSTNW; thenceeastalong13thSTNWtoits
intersection ofBroadway AveN; thencenorthalongBroadway AveNtotheZumbro River / Silver
Lakeandthere terminating.  

Precinct 11: TheEleventh Precinct ofWard5shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard5which
liesnorthof7thStNW, eastof11thAveNW, southof14thStNW, andwestof2ndAveNW.   

Precinct 12: TheTwelfthPrecinct ofWard5shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard5which
lieseastofBroadway AveNandtheZumbro River, southof14thStNE / ViolaRdNE, andwest
ofalinedescribed asbeginning attheintersection ofViolaRdNEandHiawatha CtNE; thence
southerly alongHiawatha CtNEtoitsintersection of19thAveNE; thence southandeastalong
19thAveNEtoitsintersection of190thStNE; thence westalong10thSTNEtoitsintersection
of19thAveNE; thence southalong19thAveNEtoitsintersection of9thSTNE; thencewest
along9thStNEtoitsintersection of18thAveNE; thencesouthalong18thAveNEtoits



intersection of7thSTNE; thence westalong7thSTNEtoitsintersection of11thAveNE; thence
southalong11thAveNEtothesoutherly boundary ofWard5andthereterminating.    

Precinct 13: TheThirteenth Precinct ofWard5shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard5which
liesnorthofCollege ViewDrSE, southofalinedescribed asbeginning atapointonE. CircleDr
NEapproximately 1690feetsouthofitsintersection ofViolaRdNE; thencewesttoapointon
ViolaRdNElyingapproximately 480feetsouthofitsintersection ofNorthern ValleyDrNEand
thereterminating, andlyingeastofalinedescribed asbeginning atapointonViolaRdNElying
approximately 480feetsouthofitsintersection ofNorthern Valley DrNE; thence southwesterly
alongViolaRdNEtoitsintersection Hiawatha CtNE; thence southerly alongHiawatha CtNEto
itsintersection of19thAveNE; thence southandeastalong19thAveNEtoitsintersection of
19thStNE; thence westalong10thSTNEtoitsintersection of19thAveNE; thence southalong
19thAveNEtoitsintersection of9thSTNE; thencewestalong9thStNEtoitsintersection of
18thAveNE; thence southalong18thAveNEtoitsintersection of7thSTNE; thence westalong
7thSTNEtoitsintersection of11thAveNE; thence southalong11thAveNEtoitsintersection
ofSilverCreek; thence southeasterly alongSilverCreektoitsintersection ofthewest lineof
Section 31, Township 107North, Range13West; thencesouthalongsaidSection linetoits
intersection ofCollege ViewRdSEandthereterminating.    

Precinct 14: TheFourteenth PrecinctofWard5shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard5
which liessouthofCollege ViewRdE, eastofECircleDr / 30thAveSEextending totheeasterly
boundary ofWard5, andnorthofTrunkHighway 14.   

Ward6:  

Precinct 1: TheFirstPrecinct ofWard6shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard6which lies
eastofTrunkHighway 52, southof55thStNW, Northof41stStNW, andwestofalinedescribed
asbeginning attheintersection of41stStNWandEFrontage RdHwy52NW; thence northalong
theEFrontage Roadtoitsintersection of22ndAveNW; thence northalong22ndAveNWtoits
intersection of50thStNW; thenceeastalong50thStNWtoitsintersection of18thAveNW;  
thence northalong18thAveNWtoitsintersection of55thStNWandthereterminating.   

Precinct 2: TheSecond Precinct ofWard6shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard6which
lieseastof18thAveNW, westoftheZumbro River, northofEssexPkwyNW, andsouthof55th
STNW / 48thStNW.   

Precinct 3: TheThirdPrecinct ofWard6shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard6which lies
westof18thAveNW, eastof22ndAveNW, southof50thStNW, andnorthof42ndSTNW.   

Precinct 4: TheFourthPrecinct ofWard6shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard6which lies
eastof18th AveNW, westofE. RiverRdNW, southofalinedescribed asbeginning atthe
intersection of18thAveNWandEssexPkwyNW; thenceeastalongEssexPkwyNWtoits
intersection ofW. RiverRdNW; thence northalongW. RiverRdNWtothenortherly extentof
Ward6andthere terminating, andnorthofalinedescribed asbeginning attheintersection of
45thStNWand18thAveNW; thenceeastalong45thStNWtoitsintersection of14thAveNW;  
thence northalong14thAveNWtoitsintersection of46thStNW; thenceeastalong46thStNW
toitsintersection of13thAveNW; thence southalong13thAveNWtoitsintersection of41stSt
NW; thenceeastalong41tSTNWtoitsintersection ofW. RiverPkwyNW; thencesouth along
W. RiverPkwyNWtoitsintersection of37thStNW; thenceeastalong37thStNWtoits
intersection ofE. RiverRdNWandthere terminating.   



Precinct 5: TheFifthPrecinct ofWard6shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard6which lies
northof37thStNW, eastofHighway 52NW, westof18thAveNW, andsouthofalinedescribed
asbeginning attheintersection ofHwy52NWand41stStNW; thenceeastalong41stStNWto
itsintersection oftheE. Frontage RdHwy52NW; thence northalong theE. Frontage Rdtoits
intersection of22ndAveNW; thence northalong22ndAveNWtoitsintersection of42ndStNW;  
thenceeastalong42ndStNWcurvingnorthtoitsintersection of43rdStNW; thenceeastalong
43rdStNWtoitsintersection of18thAveNWandthereterminating.   

Precinct 6: TheSixthPrecinct ofWard6shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard6which lies
northof37thStNW, eastof18thAveNW, westofW. RiverParkway NW, andsouthofaline
described asbeginning attheintersection of45thStNWand18thAveNW; thenceeastalong
45thStNWtoitsintersection of14thAveNW; thence northalong14thAveNWtoitsintersection
of46thStNW; thenceeastalong46thStNWtoitsintersection of13thAveNW; thence south
along13thAveNWtoitsintersection of41stStNW; thenceeastalong41stSTNWtoits
intersection ofW. RiverPkwyNWandthereterminating.  

Precinct 7: TheSeventh Precinct ofWard6shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard6which
liessouthof37thSTNW, eastofTrunkHwy52, westofalinedescribed asbeginning atthe
intersection of37thStNWandW. RiverPkwyNW; thence southalongW. RiverPkwyNWtoits
intersection of9thAveNW; thence south along9thAveNWtoitsintersection of33rdStNWand
thereterminating, andNorthofalinedescribed asbeginning attheintersection ofTrunk Hwy52
and18thAveNW; thence northalong18thAveNWtoitsintersection of31stStNW; thence east
along31stStNWtoitsintersection of15thAveNW; thencenorthalong15thAveNWtoits
intersection of33rdStNW; thenceeastalong33rdStNWtoitsintersection of9thAveNWand
thereterminating.   

Precinct 8: TheEighthPrecinct ofWard6shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard6which lies
southof37th StNW, westoftheZumbro River, eastofalinedescribed asbeginning atthe
intersection ofW. RiverPkwyNWand37thStNW; thence southalongW. RiverPkwyNWtoits
intersection of9thAveNW; thence southalong9thAveNWtoitsintersection ofEltonHillsDr
NWandthereterminating, andnorthofalinedescribed asbeginning attheintersection of9th
AveNWandEltonHillsDrNW; thenceeastalongEltonHillsDrNWtoitsintersection ofZumbro
DrNW; thence northeasterly alongZumbro DrNWtoitsintersection ofW. RiverPkwyNW; thence
southalongW. RiverPkwyNWtoitsintersection ofEltonHillsDrNW; thenceeastalongElton
HillsDrNWtotheZumbro Riverandthereterminating.   

Precinct 9: TheNinthPrecinct ofWard6shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard6which lies
eastof18thAveNW, westof9thAveNW, southofalinedescribed asbeginning atthe
intersection of18thAveNWand31stStNW’ thenceeastalong31stStNWtoitsintersection of
15thAveNE’ thence northalong15thAveNWtoitsintersection of33rdStNW; thenceeastalong
33rdStNWtoitsintersection of9thAveNWandthereterminating, andNorthofalinedescribed
asbeginning attheintersection ofCascade StNWand18thAveNW; thence eastalongCascade
StNWtoitsintersection of12thAveNW; thence southalong12thAveNWtoitsintersection of
EltonHillsDrNW; thence eastalongEltonHillsDrNWtoitsintersection of9thAveNWandthere
terminating.   

Precinct 10: TheTenthPrecinct ofWard6shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard6which
lieswestofalinedescribed asbeginning attheintersection of26thStNWand25thAveNW;  
thence southalong25thAveNWtoitsintersection of22ndStNW; thenceeastalong22ndSt
NWtoitsintersection of23rdAveNW; thence south along23rdAveNWtoitsintersection of21st
StNW; thence southeasterly along21stStNWtoitsintersection of20thStNW; thenceeastalong



20thStNWtoitsintersection of20thAveNW; thence southalong20thAveNWtoitsintersection
of19thStNWandthereterminating.  

Precinct 11: TheEleventh Precinct ofWard6shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard6which
lieswestofTrunkHighway 52, andeastofalinedescribed asbeginning attheintersection of
26thStNWand25thAveNW; thence southalong25thAveNWtoitsintersection of22ndStNW;  
thenceeastalong22ndStNWtoitsintersection of23rdAveNW; thence southalong23rdAve
NWtoitsintersection of21stStNW; thence southeasterly along21stStNWtoitsintersection of
20thStNW; thenceeastalong20thStNWtoitsintersection of20thAveNW; thence southalong
20thAveNWtoitsintersection of19thStNWandthereterminating.   

Precinct 12: TheTwelfth Precinct ofWard6shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard6which
lieseastofalinedescribed asbeginning attheintersection of18thAveNWandCascade StNW;  
thence southalong18thAveNWtoitsintersection oftheEFrontage RdHwy52NW; thence
southalong theE. Frontage Rdto19thST NWandthereterminating, andsouthofaline
described asbeginning attheintersection ofCascade StNWand18thAveNW; thenceeast
alongCascade StNWtoitsintersection of12thAveNW; thencesouth along12thAveNWtoits
intersection ofEltonHillsDrNW; thenceeastalongElton HillsDrNWtoitsintersection of4th
AveNW / Valkyrie DrNWandthereterminating, andwestofValkyrie DrNW.  

Precinct 13: TheThirteenth Precinct ofWard6shallbecomprised ofallthatpartofWard6which
lieswithin thefollowing described boundary:  Beginning attheintersection ofValkyrie DrNWand
19thStNW, thenceeastalong19thStNWtoitsintersection ofVikingDrNW; thencenortheast
alongVikingDrNWtoitsintersection ofEltonHillsDrNW; thence easterly alongEltonHillsDr
NWtoitsintersection ofW. RiverPkwyNW; thence northerly alongW. RiverPkwyNWtoits
intersection ofZumbro DrNW; thence westerly alongZumbro DrNWtoitsintersection ofElton
HillsDrNW; thence southeasterly alongEltonHillsDrNWtoitsintersection ofValkyrie DrNW;  
thence southwesterly alongValkyrie DrNWtoitsintersection of19thStNWandthepointof
beginning.   



PASSED ANDADOPTED BYTHECOMMON COUNCIL OFTHECITYOF

ROCHESTER, MINNESOTA, THIS  __________  DAY OF _______________, 2022.  

PRESIDENT OFSAIDCOMMON COUNCIL

ATTEST:  __________________________  
CITY CLERK

APPROVED THIS  _____  DAY OF  ______________________, 2022.  

MAYOR OFSAIDCITY

SealoftheCityof
Rochester, Minnesota)  

24th                                 March
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